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Western Conference May
Raise Admissipn Prices

Chicago, March 'JO. Athletic
of the western conference

universities met yesterday to con-
sider the advisability of raising
prices of admission to football games
nnd all other athletic contests. The
ndvancc was necessary, they said
because of the increased cost of ath-
letic equipment and the high salaries
paid to heads of athletic ileiinrt.

Lments. Action was deferred.

Camp Meade Decides "Chamus"
Onmn MpiMlr, Mil.. fRch 20 Thnplonshlp bouts of tho Fifth athletic dlslrlK"

naMtrrn Department, uern held nt ff:Menrta yesterday. Tho chiunplon,
Heavy eight. Yarchan Camp rtisus ml,?;
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Cole, of the United States Naval
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MERION SKATERS

HOLD BIG LEflD

Hockey Defeats
Philadelphia Cricket

by 3-- 2

Merlon Club, by winning last
hockey match from the Philadel-

phia Cricket Club the Ice
Forty-fift- h rim Market streets,

the championship the
City Amateur The

last night, which was close
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A BUSINESS MAN FOR CONGRESSMAN
i

Charles Delany for Representative
to Succeed Hon. J. Hampton Moore
from the Third Pennsylvania District

..

the Republican Voters of the Third Congressional District the following correspondence is ry :

Philadelphia, 17, 1920.

Mr. Charles Delany,
Trankford & Girard Avenues, Philadelphia.

Dear Mr. Delany: .

For Fourteen years Third Congressional District of Pennsylvania, comprising the 2d, 3d, 6th, Nth, 12th, 16th, 18th

and Words of Philadelphia, has been represented Congress by Hon. J. Hampton Moore, resigned offi.ee lo up tho duties

of has come to anticipate selection of Mr. re's successor.
There is no congressional district the United States with more varied business interests, more important requirements lhan. this

which was so long so represented by Congressman Moore.
With n population approximating 300,000 teeming with great business concerns, filled almost numberless plants of production

distribution, tho seat of many transportation systems by lariH and water, tho working place and home of thousands of laborers, this district,

always a important one, is more than ever one should bo represented Congress by a man of not only exceptional ability and
but who is directly identified its commercial and institutions, thoroughly informed of needs and full sympa-

thy tho necessity and nction.
We ore experiencing the results of years of Democratic mismanagement, ihefficiency and waste. We are operating under the lowest

tariff of our history, nnd 'the great influx of goods, checked by the war, is now increasing in alarming measure. Merchandise from
sbroad for January amounted to nearly $500,000,000 at valuation, which is much less than the value of such domestic production as
was displaced. When Europe begins to send us her fabrications normal measuro shall be swamped goods, and

no congressional district in the country will be more affected than the Third District of Pennsylvania.
We need, therefore, a man at Washington to represent this district is nn earnest protectionist and will have not only the desire,

the ability to demand at the earliest possible moment a return to equitable import duties.
In want a practical, able, experienced business man, will give his nd undivided attention to the requirements of

this in particular, and the country in general.
Such a man believe you to be, nnd most earnestly you will consent to be a candidate for Representative in order that,

if nominated and as are confident would be, we could have the benefit of your, exceptional qualifications in the prosecution
of the work so for welfare of nnd residents of this of

undersigned represent the industrial of district, and are sure we are asking man be found to

represent us at Washington.
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J. R. NEISON. President AJax Metal Co.
G H.CLAMER. Vice President, Alex Metal Co.
CEORCE R. AYRES. William Ayres or Son.
WILLIAM R. VERNER, President, Quaker City

Morocco Co,
JOHN B. HAMILTON. Secretary and Treasurer,

Quaker City Morocco Co.
EDWARD F. HENSON. Edward F. Henson & Co.
HORACE BULLOCK. Bullock Brothers
THEODORE C. ULMER, Theodore C. Ulmer Hard.

ware Company
TISHER DALRYMPLE. Treasurer, S. B Vrooman

Co , Ltd.
LAIRD II SIMONS, President, William Amer Co.
ALBERT C OEHRLE. President Oehrle Brothers Co.
EDWARD B. MALONE. Watson Malono & Sons.
G. WINTHROP COFFIN, President. C. Wlnthrop

Cofhn Co , Inc.
H. M. McADOO, (Purtner) McAdoo & Allen
GEORGE B ALLEN. William Allen & Sons
HOWARD W. READ. Boilers t Machinery
R. D. POLLOCK, President. Pollock Huston Co.
THOMAS G. COOPER, T. G. Cooper & Co
HENRY G PEDDLE. President. J. Frank Shull Co,'

Inc.
WILLIAM J FRY. Fry it Paneoast
GEORGE II McMASTER. Dickey & McMaster
DAVID C. WEIL, Sternfeld, Well & Co.

Philadelphia, Pa March 18, 1920.

me to be a candidate for nomination as Representative in Congress
from the Third Pennsylvania District.

1 can agree with you that a business man acquainted and connected with tho commercial, financial and transportation activities of the
district should be chosen to represent the workers in this very important portion of our city. I have been engaged in business in this district
45 years, and if you think my experience would be of value at Washington, I accept your request with the pledge that if nominated and
tlected I would give to the duties of the office my undivided and faithful attention.

I thank you for the trust you impose, and remain,
' ' Most sincerely yours,

(Signed) CHARLES DELANY.

Charles Delany is a typicul Philadelphia business man. In 1874, when only 17 years of nge, he started with the firm of Delany & Com-
pany, of which his father was the head, and 19 years afterwards became himself head of the firm, relinquishing active connection last July

fter 45 years of hard work and successful attainment.
During tho 4 years from 1909 to 1913 Mr. Delany was President of the National Glue and Gelatine Manufacturers' Association of the

United States.
Since 1914 Mr. Delany has been Preside.nl of the Kensington National Bank, and to state that the business of the institution has doubled

ince Mr. Delany, became its President is the highest tribute that could be paid to his business sagacity and enorgy.
Mr. with the bond and welfare activities of his businessDelany was most active during the war in connection various and bank.
He is justly proud of the fact that his son, Howard, volunteered nt the outset of the war, was commissioned a captain in May, 1917,

went across to Prance in October, was promoted to major and then to lieutenant-colonel- . As assistant chiof of operations of the motor
transport corps he participated in active fighting service in the Chateau Thierry Drive and in the various Argonne campaigns; received ciU
'on .from the United States Government and medal of honor from French Government. Ho is now at the head of the firm of Delany &

Comp.in),

Mr Delany has a wife and two other children, is a trustee of the OAord Presbyterian Church, member of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Union League und Manufacturers' Club, having formerly been a director of the latter. Ho has been a lifelong Republican and c
'unch protectionist. In his own business he has directly felt tho injury of too low import duties and he has o full appreciation of what

" m store for the business of Philadelphia and the country if ihe present tariff is not changed. He would carry to Washington just the business
"Uty and experience that will be needed by the next Congress, and ,if nominated and elected would be found constantly in faithful attend-ne- e

both at committee work nnd on ,the floor of the House.
M . Dejany should make an ideal candidate, for he has the unqualified esteem of not only tho businessmen of the Third District, where

h has been engaged in busine let neatly half a century, but alsothe workingmen of the district, who know of his fair and liberal policies.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

Republican Business Men's Association
of the Third Congressional District

CHARLES WASBURY, SECRETARY

QUAKERS DESIRE

HENLEY REGATTA

N. A. A. O. Solona Moot To-

night to Decide on Year's
Big Aquatic Events

New York, March 20. The Xntlonal
Association of Amateur Oarsmen will
ninn out their Ohmnlc nrocrnm nt its
annual meeting which Is scheduled nt
the rtew lork Athletic Club this eve-
ning. Delegates from more than a dozen
elates arc expected to bo present, for
llip conclave promises to be the most
important held in the Inst five jears.
Tho plarp for the holding of the Amer-
ican Henley, the nnnunl championship
fixture, will also be announced.

It Is llkclv Hint the American Henley
will again be nwarded to Philadelphia
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to be rowe.l on tho Schuylkill river on
July 4. Several other cities arc ex-

pected to make bids for t,hc fixture, but
the majority of delogntcH favor tho
(Junker town course. Among the roc
ommendatloni to he advanced is one to
Include n series of Olympic trials. An-

other Is thnt the distance ot tho
"oghth" races be Increased to conform
to the Olympic program.

Michigan a Favorite
i i,l,n. Mnrrh 20 Thn well balanced

team of tho University of Michigan, today
I ruled a strong favorite to win tho annual

Indoor track and field championships of the
western comerenre ai gymnasium.
Northwestern University tonight Illlnoli
and Chicago, according to idvancp indica-
tions were expected to fight H oul for second
and third place.

Franklin Can't Accept
I'rnnklln, Inl.. March 20 Authorities at

franklin High School, winner of the slate
high school basketball championship In In-

diana have been Informed by President
Johnson, of the Indiana High School Athletic
Association, that under ii ruling of tho as-

sociation against n tournaments,
tho Franklin team tannot art pi nn inviia-tlo- n

to partlelpato In nn Interstate basketball
meet at Madison, Wis , next week
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SPECIAL-SI- X

',!'
I.l

perhaps you. can equal
the performance of .the

SPECIAL-SI- X but you
can't excel it!

$1785
fob Prlrott

lICIncli wheelbsse. r,

Intermediate transmission
Genuine leather upholstery. Cord tires.

riinne Ponlflr A020

THE STUDEBAKER SALES CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

Distributors
847-84- 9 N. Broad St, Philn., Pa.

DEALERS
West Phila. Snles Co. Manor Garngr
58th & Walnut Sts. 447 Queen Lane,Gtn.. . .
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Referee Saves Angelo'a Nose
ralerson, N. ., March 20. Pete Her-

mann, world's bantamweight champion,
after completely outboxlng I.cw Young

tho promising Trenton boxer, knocked
him one In tho final round of an e!ghr
round bout hfre tonight and the referee
Intervened Angeto was helpless,

LEARN WIRELESS
AT THK

PENNA. MARCONI SCHOOL
AND

SEE THE WORLD
There exists at the present time a great

shortage of wireless operators You can
learn this paying profession In three to five
months and earn salary averaging $200.00
monthly to start New Marconi
transmitter nnd De Forest Hadlo-phon- In-

stalled for students' Instruction A High-Grad- e

School for Men nnd Women, under
supervision of licensed Marconi Engineers
Investigate this opportunity. Call, wrllo or
phono Spruce 0.122

Penna. Marconi Wireless School
.101-0- 5 riKKIII.i: IHII.DINfl

11(18-1- 0 CIIKSTMJT HTIIKKT

Oil breaks down in motors-bu- t
how fast?

That is the one certain test of quality that any
novice can make right from the driver's seat,
for the question is answered by how long the oil-last-

Heat destroys the volatile units in oil, leaving
useless carbon. Quality oils suffer a greater re-

sistance to heat they break down slower, in con-
sequence, and last longer.
The next time you fill up with oil note how many
miles you get for your money then make ex-
actly the same test with Crew Levick Motor Oil.
What you save in a year through Crew Levick
Motor Oil will more than pay for all the Crew
Levick Cup Grease and Special Gear Compound
for the rest of the car.
Wherever you see the Crew Levick trade-mar- k

you can buy these Crew Levick products.
Motor Oil Gasoline

Cup Grease Auto Soap
Special Gear Compound

Grew Lovick Company
NewYorle Boston PhilradclpluA. Syracuse Ouce

SulsiaisorCUiw

0?te ofiJie Gounhyb tamest producer?

Miss 8lfjourney Meets MIssPolU'Rfi, k
New York. March 20. FlnallsU In .thiv,-- 5

national woman's indoor tennis clumpM?' t ,,
ship here today were Miss Kdlth Blgourneyy .

of Itoston, and Miss Helene l'ollak. of NeW'
York .In the doubles cent Miss PotUk ( V
Mrs. Louis O. Morris, nf Nnw York, I
paired ngnlnst Miss Caroms. Winn sjid MJW, it

'

Oertrude Delia Torre, of New York, 'xffjf ''

Heat Treating
Small Forgings
Blacksmithing

Automatic Screw-Machi- ne

Products
1V4-2-- Ins.

General Machine Work
The S. & J. Tool Co.

2217, Chestnut St., Phila.

SHIPBUILDING
Sollers Point

on Patapsco River below Batimore, Md.

SALE
The United States Shipping-- Board Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration is about to close negotiations for the sale of the ship-
building plant.and real estate at Sollers Point, Mjj,

This four-wa-y shipyard, designed and equipped' for tho
construction of thirty-fiv- e hundred (3500) ton wooden vessels, is
located on tho cast side of Patapsco Bay on Sollers Point, just
cast of the Baltimoie & Sparrows Point Railroad; has a water
frontage of about twenty-eigh- t hundred (2800) feet, railroad
frontage of about twenty-fiv- e hundred (2500) feet with branch
tracks laid into the yard.

Tho property includes an area pf fifty-on- e (51) acres, about
nine (9) miles from the city of Baltimore, with good trolley
service and housing facilities.

Further offers will be received by tho United States Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation at Washington, D. C, and
all proposals mustbe accompanied by a certified check on a
National Bank, payable to tho United States Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation for ten percent (10) of tho
amount of the proposal.

Additional information may be procured by addressing

Manager, Supply and Sales Division

United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
6TH AND B STS., S. W.,

Washington, D. C.
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